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Push your work, don't let it push
you.

It Is not a swan song, but a dying
Wek with Turkey.

Turkey scorns to bo afraid of get-
ting tha axe in Its Adrianople.

Speaking of daffydllls. Prome-
theus liad to, for he waa Iwund.

fijunro daiicos lu, Mlsflourlt No
ball In Washington! Reactionaries!

Woo can claim tho Nobol peace
prjso for settling the Turko-Balka- n

war?

Mr. Wtchbranch Ja thoroughly mad
that' very evident, ns imt usod

to say.

"Homo nulg 8111 Road First Tlmo
in Housa of Lords," sayo a headline.
And no riots.

Ao Oovornor Wilson says, "graco-fulne- ss

is not justice." Yes, but It
may bo good politics,

Hut, of courso, wo all assume that
Prosldent Wilson will give Mr.
Uryan tha privilege of declining.

Buffalo Dill is planning for hg
"model" farewell. Not fnr down tho
line probably will come his final
farewell.

Newport might tajto Governor
Wilson's objection to an Inaugural
ball m indicating his indifference to
social justice.

Sir. Bakor intimates thnt our rIrb
ImvQ nof, been scrambled by bad men.
Thnt only tends to inglto suspicion
of tho cgsta.

Still, "Jim" Hill and hlo Burling
ton officials ought to bo might grate
fill for the flno dofousb which the
World-Heral- d tried to put up for
them.

If, as is charged, there is such a
thing aa a band of "professional"
blackmailers at work hereabouts,
then tho sooner they are exposed and
mulshed the better.

As usual, if all tho appropriations
naked were to be put thrpugh by our
Nebraska law-maker- s, the state
treasury would be emptied several
tines over and then somo.

President-elec- t Wilapp. may ellmt-ngl- o

the inaugural ball, but with a
group of suffragettes dancing on the
east portico of the Treasury build
ing, tho Inauguration will not be en
tlrely devoid of action.

It's the eaktoBt thing In the world
for a member of the legislature to
introduc-- . r bill, Tho presumption
is, however, that Uie bill must have
some merit outside of Its sponsor to
make the goal of enactment.

It developed that modern gas. Is
niiinu factored with a view to produc-
ing heat units rather than illtimtnat-in- p

properties, which seems to be
true, also with roference to much of
the gas oratory now being Bet off.

Nebraska is practically tied with
Washington and Iowa tor first place
among states boasting the least
1) literacy !a the populntlou, Eternal
vigilance, however, is the price of
safety, and Nebraska wljl havo to
keep moving that others do not
pass us.

Auditor Howard seems to have a
peculiar and unique notion that his
business as a state officer Is. to ad-

minister ineorance laws rather than
spend his time lobbying .for or
against changes In tbo Insurance
code. If this idea spreads to other
atato offices it may produce a

I A Municipal Civil Service.
Nearly alt of our changes In form

or city government in recent years
have been In response to the public
demand for tbo divorco nf tha man-agerae- nt

of local aTfalrs from general
party politics.

That Is the avowed aim of the com-

mission plan of city government, and
tho purpose of removing, tho party
label from tha ballot used in city
elections. We have not. however, as
yet laid tho foundation atono for non-
partisan municipal government, as It
has been laid elsewhere, by the es-

tablishment of n municipal civil serv
ice requiring merit appolntmont and
promotions, and protecting the
tenure of municipal employes.

Every city of metropolitan im
portance ought to be equipped with
civil service machinery corresponding
vith tho civil service machinery of
tho federal government. The inex-cusab- lo

omission of this feature from
our commission plan law makes It
important, wo nellevn, to have It
added at tho earliest possible mo-inen- L

Free Meat and Cattle.
Democratic leaders aro said to

havo decided to place meat and cat-
tle on the free list when thoy go to
frame their new tariff bill In the
next session of oongreis. The bouse
democrats voted for thi
fit tho last sesalpn, knowing, of
course, they lacked thn nmr.r
make it final, But with the party in
control or senate end executive, as
well M the house, there will be
ovory rflason to count on tho presi-
dential Apprpyal of any downward re
vision.

Tho point arlsos, thon, wjll tho
dorriocrnpj proceed with their an-
nounced Plan of rcmovlnir th .riff
from meat and cattle and throwing
down tho barn to tho froo admission
of theBo commodities from all other
cbuntrlea? Already tho announce-
ment of this Intention has ovokod
remonstrances from cattlo men of
the west, Just aa has tho suggestion
of tho possibility of free cotton
Drought protest from the southern
planter. Tho democrats. In their
soberer moments, may come to ap.
prcclato the difference between tariff
tinkering as a minority uartv and nu
the majority charged with tho
responsibility for what la done. If
freo meat and free cattle roduces
prjees, while satisfying tho consumer,
It will not satisfy the producer, who
in this caso is not tho merciless
manufacturer, but the work-a-da- y

farmer.

Goal Combine Again.
The Interstate Commerce commis-

sion but expresses a general belief
in suggestlnsr that tho cost nf nnthrn- -
cjto coal and tho charges for its
transportation from the mines to
the market are excessive. Tho nlan
of probing the relations existing be
tween tho coal mine operators, and
(he railroads should be carried to
tho ppint of discovery of tho real
causes for conditions stcadllv be.
cpmlhg inoro burdensome to tho con-
sumer, it would bo Interesting, for
Instance, to Us In this section of tho
country to understand why it should
cost 32. GO to transport a ton of
anthraclto coal from , Chicago to
umana, making our retail prices
higher than in many elties where
conditions aro about the same as
here, But this is a local case, while
this problom is genoral. Neverthe
less tho mine owners scorn to suc-
ceed In using local conditions to
control general conditions. Prices
aro fixed forvthe season on the baols
of a transitory occurrence at tho
mines and the supply may Increase
while the demand diminishes with-
out affecting the range of prices ar-
bitrarily decided on. These, aro
things that should be aired somehow
between the commission and the
courts,

A New Nevada Eldorado.
Nevada, as one of tho potentially

great western state, comes forth
heralding a New Eldorado In a land
Where New Eldprados have been
numerous. Another groat gold ntrlko
IB proclaimed, more promising. It Is
said than Tonapah, Nevada Is ait wn- -

Jpire of mineral wealth and can al
ways get an auctonco with Uie an-

nouncement of another prodigious
gold discovery. But even Its. alld
claims are not proof against spurious
imitation. In the wake of every great
gold find follows a train of fake
mine promotion, and thousands of
unsophisticated people, eager to
"et in on the ground Hoar," are
swindled with worthless stock con-

sisting solely of artistically engraved
and highly embossed paper certifi-
cates.

Doubtless the professional pro-
moter wit) be on band this tlmo to
pick up a few stray fortunes by the
same old method, but If so ho is
likely to meet with more serloua ob-

stacles than ever before, tor Uncle
Sam has grown grimly cautious ot
mining stock frauds in tho last few
years and accomplished much to-

ward preventing them. It goes a
great deal harder nowadays wlUi
this species of fakers than it did,
for tho Postofflco department Is
tired of lending itself, unintention-
ally, to their profit. t

The Influence of tho Commercial
club ought to be toward making the
Fourth in Omaha safer and eaner
each year.
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Thirty Yearn Ai
Tli Danish oelty offleet a for the year

aro William Nelson, president; B. F. Mad-te- n,

vice president; William Neva, treas-
urer; John MatMeaen. corresponding sec-
retary; Henry Mathlesen. recording secre
tary, Charles Jensen and 1. Iawrencn
Boyen librarians; A. Dorn, director of
amusement.

Mr. James Crelgtiton, chairman of the
Board of Pubtto Works, tell while hoard
ing the train to Lincoln and broke hi
collarbone.
Tie city council passed another Amended

gas franchise ordinance for the United
Gas Improvement company.

Mr. Henry Parrish last week made her
husband a flno present, which he duly
appreciates. It Is a nine-poun- d gir). ,

At the German ladles' fair all kind of
stunts are being carried on. Tho fish
pond Is under the direction of Miss Lois
and Miss Emma Btratmann, Mrs. Kolpke
Is presiding over a menagerie ana. fortune
tolling booth. Tho dining room Is cared
for by tljo Misses Hoarman, Moore,
Weiss, Lorcnzen, Wlndltelm, Peters,
Rlchtenberg, tang, Roder and Krug.

Governor Dawes has been Invited to at-

tend the entertainment being planned by
tho Emmet Monument association at
whloh Hon. M V. Gannon will deliver the
prlrvplpal address.

Tbo Bt- - Man''" avenue and par
art running again.

Twenty Veam Ae
Ue.v, c. w. savi0(f9 ernuurKtKi on aji

Miltrn 1nunt in raise money to buy tho
old First Baptist church building for his
Pvinlft'ii rhiirnh. He Intended going to
Chicago and New Tprk and bo gne about
ten day.

James Ish, for two years operator In
the tiro and pollen telephono exchang.
presented Iris resignation.

Detective jonn vizara nrounni ju w
Mm. Parker of Twentieth and Isarfl
(rt hv Dreaentlnz to her lir watch.

which had been stolen four months be

fore Detective vuara naa pernonaiiy re-

covered the timepiece by a bit of cunning
work.

niiv Tnntiimr liolln advertised for Blt
ltST.,000 worth or school bonds In denomU

Miinm of ll.ooo. running for twonty year
from date of January 1, 18W, and drawing
6 per cent Interest.

Tho uinflcn notei wu nw
and the employe tuo what money thy
could find lying roud tP compusai
th.m in lieu of thfclr Ww. whlob tlicy
had not received for soMo time, not, In

fact, since the mysterious departure oi
n, rv,o,iT.r whoa continued and un
explained absweo was the cause of, th
closing. . . .

The county comwuuloners autnonxoa
h. miintr ireairurer to arm hlmaelf with

a warrant and go gunning for tho Pull- -

man Or company, whicn was Denina in
taxes somo RtSfc It also owed tbo dty.
onA IVannnrer Tlolln of the latter hO.1

seined and was about to sell cars belong--

Ing to the company to sausry me o- -

mand.

Ten Years Ag
J, U Brandel passed away at S o'clock

n the morning at his Dodge street horn
after an Illness of eight weeks, during
which, from the first, he lost ground.
He hod suffered from a complication of
kidney troubles, for the treatment of
which he had somo yearn before gone to
specialists In southern Europe without
obtaining relief. Tho members of the
family except the youngost sop, Hugo
nrandels and his wlfo, wero with 'ths
father at his death. These two were In

Europe,
Tho Ba In a. lengthy editorial discus-

sion of "sanats file No. V the Howell
compulsory water work purchase bill,
predicted that tho author or tho tol'l

would. It It became a Jaw, be water com-

missioner at b, salary frpm "anywhere
from 5,00O to W,ooo a year."

Anna Held appeared In "The Utt1
Duchesa" at tha Boyd theater.

Newi reached the city of the death cf
Peter Glandt, a pioneer of Douglas
county residing oh his form near n.

He was 71 years old and hail
resided In this county for forty-fiv- e years.

Health Commissioner Ralph Issued a
Statement emphatically declaring that all
physicians must be more prompt in re-

porting contagious and Infectious s,

aa tha law required. Some, ne
said, had grown careless about It.

People Talked About

Charles Major, author of "WUa
Knighthood Was In rio,wer." bas been 111

for mny week at his home in Bhlby-vlll- e.

Ind.
The enterprising moving plctur roan

has gained access to Castro's gloomy
Isolation on Kills lstond. and tho

1ms been posing in the almllltua
ot Napaloon at St. Helena.

Captain Alonso Adam, for forty-flv- o

ycara tho absolute ruler of Swan island,
about 100 miles from Nicaragua, In th
Caribbean aa. 1 dead In th stot hospi-

tal In Boston. Swan Island I about five
miles across Its widest part and about
forty miles around the ooast Un.

Mr. Robert J. Murray, wife of a
Scranton (Pa.) attorney, Is a lineal
descendant ot Colonel Zebulon Butlor, th
defender of Wyoming, a hero of the

i revolutionary war and a warm friend of
General Washington. Mrs. Murray Is ot
tho sixth generation from Colonel Zobuloa
Butler of the mala line. She lived In
Wllkesbarre until she changed her name
by matTlnte from Elizabeth Butler.

Leslie M. 8haw, former governor ot
Iowa, has been retired from the presi-
dency of th First Mortgage Quaranta
and Trust company of Philadelphia, and
prints a loud 'roar' on the "brulnllty'
of the act- - "He admitted," say th
Philadelphia Ledger, "that he was very
unpopular with th financial Interest of
tha (tit)', and added that any nian who
trie to build a large banf her win be
lust as unpopular unless he Is a Phlla-delphl-

by birth."
Captain Wesley Markwood, who Js said

to have been th oldst ntIv-bor- n In-

habitant of tho District of Columbia, has
dlad tn Washington. He had served the
government fur seventy yesr and htvl

; a stirring rrcr in th army and navy.
serving rn th tarty Indian troubles in
Texas, the war with Mexico and th
civil war. Ullv:d tu have been 1(1114
at the battle of Huainstana, citizens of
Bart Antonio rrted a monument ta hi
memory.

Twice Told Tales
On (be Wrn(t tde.

The residents of Cedar Grove, N. J.,
aro getting restless. They think that the
least th state can do la to eloae the gates
of the large lnaan asylum, which abounds
and abuts on Cedar Orove'a limit. It
bas been the habit of the asylum authori-
ties to penult thoM patients whose bugs
ara ueer control t wander to th Grov
and mingle for a space in metropolitan
gayetlcs. But of lt the relations of
th Orpreites and the lunatics have beat!
somewhat strained.

"I wm walking by the asylum ono day."
explained a resident of Cedar Grove, "and
one of them lunatics was standing tlvare,

" 'Mister.' soys he. 'wher do' you liver
" In Cedar Grov,' says X..

"'How Jongr says he.
" Twenty year,' aya L
"'Coma Inside.' eys he."-Phll4- elphl

iltcord.

What It Meant.
71 had aaked ber father for her hand

and had been duly ocoepted.
naturally, lis was inclined to ba lubl.

lant, the girl being pretty and her father
reputed rleli.

"Oh, well," a&ld tho latter. twMnntK'
B he carefully Inspected the flair
Havana the youth handed him. "you
needn't b so unduly puffed up over It.
Joure uie sixteenth younrster l'v ne--
oepted for a son-in-la- w this year, and Ixpet two nmre Uimorrow."

"Wh-wh- y, what dow this nieanr' tnm.
mered the youth.

It means," replied tho shocking: nld
poppy, "amusement for the girl and
cigars for me.'" Baltimore American.

pch at Shock.
First Mcasengnr Boy I ,bad to taku a

pretty tough wire un to thnt Kitri.. 4ri
on de ave dls morpln'. Railway smash
on . lot of h; folks badly hurt, She
mado m stay fer d rnly while h
rtad It.

Second Messenger Boy-D- Jd she faint?
"Nope."
"Sereamr
"Nope."
"What did she aayr'
'She said. 'What do

thiur "Cleveland P.Jii Dealer.

Around the Cities
Richmond. Va.. nrnnnui tn nut v,.v,i,,

drunkards to work and turn their earn
ings over to their families.

Buffalo's 1M2 acoro board shows 335
burglaries and forty murders.

One of Chicago's holdup men with a
new revolver tackled policeman in plain
clothes and landed In the jug with a
fractured arm.

Fifteen women and seven men In even-
ing dress, surrounding poker table in a
swell apartment house in Ninv.Astreet, New York, were pulled Saturday
junu ana in JMiuee" confiscated. One
woman had lost MJMO in tho gaaie.

Playgrounds for children r,n ..ut i- -
OX cities in the United States and in
oi tneae cities these recreation centers
are regularly supervised.

The national law prehlb?tin importa-
tion of absinthe hsa mil nf v.....
the famous "Absinthe House" of New Or
leans, on or tn "sights" to which tour-
ists were steered. It la nn nf h U.ri
buildings in the former French quarter
ry !,. .1, li.. . . .
v- - wi wu iid uumcr oi two narrow
streets. In dismal dila.ntiinjit ami iiw..
surroundings, from whloh descendants of
i4j r(Jr n renen flavq ipng since removed.
One visit and one swallow of the "dope"
satisfied th curiosity of the average
tourist.

St. Louis Is approaching the subway
pm with tha usual shock at fear of th
cost, to, 000,000, This sum s a starter en
a comprehensive plan which, when com-
pleted, will make nine figures wobbl
wearily.

Over the Seas

France, with 20,000.000 annual feather
Imports, ought to be tickled to death.

Ninety-fiv- e persons were killed while
climbing the Alps In 1312.

Roumanla's first census In thirteen
years was taken last month.

Liverpool Is to have tho largest pipe
organ In the world tn Its cathedral. It
wU have 10.K7 pipes.

Th Russian government has opened
three wjreleis telegraph stations tn Si-

beria.
The largest railway abop in th world

Is, according to on authority, tht ot
th London Northwestern railway, t
Crews, Eng., whloh employs io.OW nien.

Iron ore Imported Into Oermany during
th flrat thr months of WU weighed
4,110,969 metrlo tons, against S, 423,360 and

833,109 tons In th rpctlv period of
the two previous years.

Irish Home Rule
Philadelphia Record : The passage of

th horn rul Mil by the House of Com-
mons bring rland within eight of those
rights of for which sho
has atruggled so long,

Chicago, Post: There or few political
developments in the next few years
which wll be watched by the world at
large with more Interest than llifie last
fe,w step in bringing about, after a cen- -
tury of crbttst and effort, hnm ml.
for Ireland.

Boston Transcript: There is another
great difference btwn tha honu ruu
situation ot ISM and 1313. which marka
to radical constitutional change which
has com over Great Britain tn tar.
decade. Tho nous of Lords In Utt
cnuia not pnly reject a bom rule bill.
oyi couio aeep ii.on Uie list of rejected
projects, it flat was for tb time being
conclusive. Today all that i eh
The veto bill, so catted, has deprived th?
Lords or all actual legislative power, if
they reject three times Hureia!vH
general bill which the House of Commons
three times affirms, that bill bacomes j.
law despite them.

New Tork Post. When John Redmo.il
4elared that he was confidant that th
horn rul bll which the Heus of Com- -
mons was about to approve would beoom
a law within th lit of the present Par-
liament, hi prophecy wa not Jeered ly
tn unionists, as it wouia nave been two
month ago. Thev hav had their ntvn
bitter family quarrel within that timt".
and If not now In a chastened mood ar
at least not hopeful. They ar no longtr
talking of turning th government out la
tbe spring, Th atrateglo edvantgg has
aaaacd to tha liberals, and thetr ability
to keen themselves tn Dower two v.,,.
mor I not seriously questioned- -

k
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Jerry HtrmlgMaa Out Illatory.
WUTH OMAHA. Jan. iO--To the Editor

Of The Boet History ought to b kent
Straight. During Governor Holcomb's
administration the labor clause was first
inserted In our charter. The Hoctor
charter comrnitu hav th labor clause
removed from that Instrument Perhap
It would be well to refresh th memory of
ypur South Omaha reader with what
might be called ancient history.

Jn the year ISM th packing house es

demanded a raise In wages, which
wa refused, consequently they had to
resort to th old weapon, the strike. At
th dictation of the packers, a nomber
of distinguished ettlien-nolltlHa- an.
poaled to Ueutenant Governor Tom
Majorswho was acting governor and a
candidate for governor that comlnr'fail

to declare martial law and send the
mllltla to bayonet and hoot down tha
hungry worklngmen, who refused to
wont ror starvation wage. A gatllng-gu- n

wa placed on N street. War was de-
clared similar to the Balkan States. The
gatllng.gun, shotgun and plckhandle
brigades were turned loose and chaaed
the poor strikers over God's creation.

SU1I enough of the strikers' spirit re-
mained to light the labor cause to victory
yet The righteousness of the labor cnue
will never down. It Is a moral cause. It
l a holy cause. Mr. Major, who compiled
with the request of the packers' lackeys
to send tlio army was nominated forgovernor, also Judge Holoomb. The lato
lamented editor of The Bee, Hon. Ed-wa-

Rosewater, supported Mr. aio'l-com- b-

Mr .Rowater was always a friend
of the laboring men gnd they stood by
him and ducted Mr. Holcomb. To pre.
vent the scabs from getting Jobs on the
streets, Jfr. Rosewater suggested get-
ting a union labor Clause inserted In h
oharUr. That I the history of the labor
clause. How history repeats Itself, wit-ne-

how the servile tools of the packers
or baring the labor clause abolished. Jmay that the labor clause is violated
helter-ekclt- er by the city officials andcontractors. To prove my assertion anInvestigation of the JJ30.000 sewer and a
few other small Hems will tell the tale.

JERRY HOWARD.

Jfo DnrU Lantern Pardnnn.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Jan. ?0.-- To the Editor

of The Beet I trust you will examine 3.y. it, Introduced by Senator Krumbach
of Polk county, and give It support, If, inyour opinion, it Is a worthy measure.

Th object of thla bill In tfs nmirant
people from assisting convicts to seeur a
iwqpn or commutation of sentence unless
their testimony and letters recommending
tb r!eoae of such convlot ore mado upart of the records in each case befor
the Board of Pardons. It also require) ac-
tual notice to be given county attorneys
and district Judges of the proper county
and Judicial district of an application for
either pardon or oommuntatlon of en-ten- oe

and this will give the state a
chance to present Its side of every case
It It desires to do so. and tn refuto r.
ports of scandals and falsehoods about
PuiiFr ne inai juage, attorneys for the
stats and prosecuting witnesses, whloh
a tho present tlmo aro frequently secretly
carried to the board by friends of con-
victs without the accused parties evur
being able to hjarn anything about who
made the statements and many times not
oven knowing that any such accusations
are made against them.

Hoping that you wjll Interest yourself
a little on behalf of this bill, I remain,

WILDER M. JOHNSTON.

Underestimate Purrocr 'Intelligence.
8COTT0 BLUFF, Neb., Jan. 30. --To tho

Editor of The Bee; Charley Woosler Is
getting old and Irritable, as is empha-
sized by the protests against farmers'
uplift associations, lie feels about that
as I do about some of the seed corn spe-

cial service.
I remember listening to one of Roose-

velt's rural life commissioners tn Omaha
som years ago, In which ho explained
how to select seed corn. Ho looked wis
and his audience appeared to be inter-
ested and learning something.

But there were few farmers In the audi-
ence, I happened to bo a farmer boy and
somo forty years ago my father taught
mo the methods of selecting seed corn
which the rural lifer had recently learned

The fact Is, the farmer Is about three
or four laps ahead of these fellows who
ar trying to teach him.

Another fact Is that the big business
of the country s plumb disappointed at
Its Inability to check and control Amer-
ican agriculture as it would wUh. They
are strenuously advocating a bureau to
eduoate the farmers to their way ot
thinking and they aro holding: up the al-

luring sign of low interest, with a view
pf obtaining the consent of the agri-

culturist to converting his farm Into
stocks and bonds, whloh are preferable
as security for loans, because they do
not necestltaU the delay of foreclosure
and r. default of Interest will Instantly
relieve a home maker Of any equity In
home. '

Agriculture hex doubled In the lost
decade tn spit of upllfters and manu-

factured panics, and much time has been
found to clean up some of the dirty
polities ot the country. An illustration ot
whit farmer ara doing may be found
by relating a llttl experience of F. F.
Everett a farmer and dairyman of this
community. .

On twenty-tw- o acre ot land, about bne--
thtrd of which wa not prime land, iaml
which for two years had bean In sugar
beets he drilled In two bushels of Kher?
son oats snd twelve pounds of alfalfa
eeed. He harvested l.'CO bushal of forty--
pound oata and obtained a good stand of
alfalfa. I'll venture that not one in Un
of tb farmer upllfters con tell what
kind ot oatg ara Kherson, or where they
originated. G- - L. 8HUMWAT.

What Mskei the Difference.
Baltimore American.

An Eiurliah visitor here says that
American women are expert In the art
of taming husbands. The visitor viewing
the situation from the English stand,
point where the husband takes prece-

dence In all things, does not perceive that
It is tha gallantry ot the husbands, rather
than tho laming of th wives, which
makes th difference In American family
life.

Maklnar n Poor Shotrlnsr.
Houston Post

The lata Jim Keene mananged to amass
a fortune of tli,000.000, but he had to
leave It before he could accomplish any
good with It. It men would do their
grabbing with one hand and try to da
seme rood with the other they would
mak a better showing In this world and
th next as well

THESE OIELS OF 0UBS.

"Tom. dear. I wish you wouldn't use
cigarettes. Tou know what's In them."

"Ye. For the mere penny a cigarette
costs, you get nicotine, valerian, possibly
a little eplum. and a whole lot of carbon."

"Vou dol Oh well, of oourse. If It's
such a bargain." Boston Transcript

"I can't understand how you have the
presumption to think I would permit my
daughter to become your wife."

"It does seem rather surprising, I sup-
pose; but cheer up. ToU're not half aa
badly upet as I was when she rug'
gested It to me." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"Katie." Said the mlstresa. "what have
you done with the letter I left on the
table?"

"I put It In the letter bog, ma'am."
"But it was not yet addressed."
"No, mVam. I supposed you didn't

want anybody to know where it was
goln'l" Cleveland Tlaln Dealer.

"I never have any trouble with my
gowns."

"How Is that?"
"You see, my husband belongs to the

fire department'
"WclIT"
"And he can hook me up In forty-fiv- e

eeconda." Washington Hernld.

"I gave up smoking to please Rosa,
and drinking to please Nellie."

"What did you give up to please
ilarlo?"

"Nothing as yet. She wants mo to give
up tho other two girls." Boston Adver-
tiser.

"This piece of lace on my dress Is over
fifty years old." '
."It's beaut fill. Did you make is your-

self?" New Orleans Times-Democr-

"Where have you been, Slary Ann?"
"I've been to the girls' improvement

class,, ma'am?" was the maid's reply.
"Wei, and what did the curate say to

you? Did you tell him who your mistress
wo?"

"Please, ma'am, he sold I wasn't to

rDid You Cut

or a nutty
and tang.

you who the
will be at the ease

No

add or water and stir

dialer

For beat restilts
' use

Oil.
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as I Intended, but that I was
f;lve you as my end bear
It."

He You'll admit that Margaret has fine
th.

Bh Yes; but I think tho way she shows
them Is positively Immodest uston
Transcript

DREAMERS.

Wlss Carmen.
Charlemange with and lord.

In the hill nt Ingelhrlm.
at the

Seated for the time.

With their across their knees
In that chamber dimly lit.

Chin on breast like effigies
Of tho dreaming gods, they sit

Long ago they went to sleep,
While great wars above them

how to keep
evil from the world.

Golden-armore- d,

There In they await
The last war In war renowned,

Done with doubting and debate.

Whnt Is all our for?
Petty puny crime.

Uent In vain the .door
Ot the hill at Ingelhclm.

When at last shall dawn the day
For the of the world,

in war array,
golden-rufle-

In the hill at Ingelhelm,
Still, they say the

Like a In his prime,
Walts the at the door,

Sholl the Ions enduring fight
Break above our In vain.

PlUligt'd In lethnrgy nnd
Light the men of Charlemagne?

Comrades, the Council Hall
Of the heart. Inert and dumb.

Honr ye not the summoning call:
"I'p, my the 'hour is

The Coupon?--!

riavor
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pancakes

into fine

mm 1

Bathe

Comfort

and
winter,

just because
there is no heat
in the bathroom,

or because the ordi

DID you get the sample package
Light Buckwheat Flour?

If not, watch forsThursday's paperl There
will be one more chance to test this superfine
Self-Risi-ng Flour expense; the flour that
saves you work, and worry and waste

Northern light
SELF-RISIN- G

Buckwheat Flour
Everybody will love to the pancakes

because their delicious flavor; everybody will
find them wholesome and digestible; supply-
ing the best nourishment the most nutritious

grams, with
appetizing

And prepare
delighted

in

Don't shiver
shake

ot process. "mght-efor- e'

bother. At breakfast time.
milk

batter self-risin- g, salted to perfec-
tion. Lots of food-val- ue at little cost.
Ftt laU at all remtnbirtht auptn-Thiind-ay

Northern Light Milling Co,,
Owatonna Minn.
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Perfection

nary heat is not sufficient
All this discomfort can
avoided if you have a

Lighted no trouble at all, and in a few minutesthe bathroom is and comfortable. will find
the Perfection Heater equally useful in the bedroom,
dining-roo- m or bathroom. ,

It la ornamental, light, and to carry. Inexpen-
sive. Economical.

At Dtalerj Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Rock
m.-- 1035 a.

TO

Automatic Signal
Tickets sad reservations
Faraaa, Street, Cor.

. rc 42S rUbruka r" ;

1000 Tears

I p
Pilling ........
Crowns , 93.50

. . 92.60 lift
Matee ....j 93.00

notice,
burden

London Tit-Bit- s.
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Slumber council board,
waiting

swords

hurled.
Taking counsel

Giant

silence

clamor
virtue,

agnlnst

,
saving

Thoy will forth

emperor.
wnrrlor

message

heads
night,
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through

lords, come!"
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of
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be

with
warm You

easy

Osjta&a

Block

1323 14th.
DmiU

m -4:lfl n. m. L27 n. m. n. m.

Bams Offle. Phone Doug. 1730.

Hissing Teeth supplied
(Tlthout l'late or

Nerves removed
without pain. Work guar,
autced ten years

RialExtracting

Rridgework

BFJECTIO

TRAINS
DES MOINES
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Island Lines

Under-
work.

liR. BRADBURY, DENTIST


